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lOth. The combination with eiectric apparatus K, counter C, differ-
entiai gear iij xand eiastic extensile helting, of a friction dise
D and a tra'ser'siig triction-riece di, the displacement of which fric-
tion-piece from the centre of the dise is controlled by the electrie
current to bie measured. 1lth. In dy'namical integrating apparattus,
the combination of a traversing friction- piece and a friction dise,
driven by an elastie extensile belting. with differential gear anid a
oounter, substantially as described, with reference to Fig. 15a of the
drawings. 12th. The combinatien, with a counter C, and pair of
fluid metors M, MI adapted to b.e driven at different velocities, of
pulleys, differential gear, and elastie extensile belting, arranged in
the manner and for the purpose desoribed, with reference to Figs. 16
and 17 of the drawings. l3th. The adaptation to the meterage of
water of my dynamical integratieg a paratus in the manner describ-
ed, with re ference to Figs. 18 and 19 of the drawings. l4th. The coin-
bination, 'with integrating apparatus, constructed as described, and
fltted with a friction dise D, and frictigu-piece di. of means for driv-
ing the puliey Bi, of the apparatus f rom a motor worked or con-
trolled by the fluid in ps.ssing, and a valve or its equivalent arranged
to dispiace the said f riction-piece and at the saine time to var the
size of the outiet and regulate anti control the flow of the flnid, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. l5th. The means, herein-
before described, with reference to the drawings, for effecting and
controlliug, for the various purposes of my invention, the velocity of
a sbaft or pulley driven directly or indirectly through contact with
an elastic extensile driving beit, which control is of the nature of
retardation, and is effected by causing the said shaft or pulley to do
work, (e> in overcoming the resistance cf a traversing friction-piece
kept pressed againit the surface of a revolvingcdise or cone driveiî
by or from. the said shaft or pulley, (b) in overcoming the resistance
to motion experienced when an electrical conductor is moved te or
from an electric current or its equivalent, as when the said shaft or
pulley drives a dynamo, or causes a metallie dise te revolve between
the p oies of a magnet, (c) in overcoming a resistance introduced by
fluid friction, as when the said shaft or pulley drives vanes or their
equivalent immersed iu a fluid.

No. 22,175. Bolier Skatc. (Patin à Roulettes.)
John Lovett, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., Ist August, 1885; years.

Claini.-lst. The combination, with the hanger and roller-frame, cf
a roller skate, of an elastic plate for securing the roller-frame and
hanter together, substantîally as described. 2nd. The combination,
with the relier frame and hanter of a relier skate, of an els.stic plate
for securingsaid parts together. and a tension regulittor for said plate,
substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. The combination, with the roll-
er-frame and hanger of a roller skate, of an elastic plate for se-
curing said parts together, and an elastie cughion or spring for cush-
ioning the lateral play of said parts, substantially as described. 4th.
The combination, with the roller-fraine and bauger of a relIer skate,
of an elastie plate for securing said parts together, an elastie cushion
or spring te cushion the play of said parts, and a compresser te regu-
late the resistance of said cushion, suhstantiaily as described. Sth.
The cembination, with the roller-frame and hanger ef a relier-skate,
of an elastie plate for securing said parts together, a tension regu-
lator for said plate, an elastic cushion or sprieg fer cushioning the
said parts, and a compresser fer regulatîng the resistance of snid
cu8hion, suhstantially as described. 6th. The conîbination of the
roller-frame and hanger of a relIer skate, of a cerrugated plate te
secure said parts together suhstantlaliy as described. 7th. T he coin-
hination, with the roller-6~ame and hanger of a relIer skate, of an
elastie plate te secure said parts together, and an adjustieg screw en-
gaged with said plate te regulate its tension, substantially as de-
acribed. 8th. The cembination, with the rolling-frame aed hanger
of a relier-skate, of an elastie plate te secure said parts together,
and an adjuatieg screw engaged with said plate te regulate its ten-
sion, substantial ly as described. Sth. The comhination,with the roiler-
frame and hanger of a relier skate, of an elastie plate for securnDg
said parts together, an elastie cushion or spring te cushion said parts
and a screw te regulate the resistance of the cushion substantially
as described. 9th. The combination, with the hanger liaving the slet
in its top, of the roller-frame formned with a finger or stud prejectîng
through said @lot te limit the play of eue part on the other, substan-
tially as descrihed. 1Oth. The reller-franie for a roIler skate framed
with a lubricant chaniber exteuding frem the upper portion te th.
axie box and adapted te hold a plastic lubricaut, substantially as
described. llîh. The roller-frame for a relier skate, provided with
lugs on its iower end, substantiaily as and for the purpose described.
12th. The reller-f rame for a relIer skate, having an aile box at its
lewer end, and provided with a substauitially vertical lubricant cham-
ber, adapted toiod a plastic lubrîcant and te feed the saine auto-
matically asi required , substaetially as described. I3th. The relier-
frame for a relier skate fermed with journal pins at its upper end,
and lugs at its iewer end, and having a lubricant chamber extending
from its upper portion te the axle box, substantially as described.
14th. The hangar for a roller skate, having the central recess and aiot
and journal bearings, and the interiorally threaded b.dl at eue ed
and interiorally threaded uip or extension at the other end, substaii-tiaily as described. lSth. The corrugated elastie plate fer securing
the h racket and banger of a relIer skate together, substantially asdescribed. 16th. The combination with the clamping jaws of a skate,
of a plate having said jaws secured thereto ,and adapted te b. soeur-ed te the foot piece of a skate, substantially as described, l7th. Aweeden relIer for skates, composedi of a series of wedge-shaped sec-
tions,8 hearing 'with their inner ends on the hub or box, and eut insuch a manner that the grain of the woott rues iengrthwise of the gec-tiens, and secured tegether by metallie plates or rings applied te the
sides Of the rolIer, and boîts or rivets passing through said plates orrings and said sections, substantially as set forth. 18th. The combi-
nation Of a frame previded with a bub having rcesses or sockets xiof an axle or shaft extending througlî the socket V, and a flangetibox lftting each socket X, and friction rollers arranged within thebox: te bear upon the axle sand u on the muner face of t he flange, sub-stantially as described. l9tb.T e combination, with a revolving
axie, of a box perferated for the passage of the aile and adapted te aseeket lu the part supperting the axle, and provided with an annular

flange and friction roilers arrauged witbin said flan ge te afford hear-
irîgs for the axle, substaetýally as described. 2Oth. T he combination,
with the relier frme havîng areceas or socket i, of a transverse axle
supporting the rollers and previded with a peripheral groove e, and
a retainin g pin or key h, sebstaetially as et forth. 2lst. The combi-
nation of te frame, revolving aile provided with a peripheral groove
ada pted te a retaining device h, and boxes recessed for the passaire
of s he aile and incloslng anti-friction relIera, substantially as de-
écrlbed.

No. 22,176. Ilose. (Tuyau Mlastique.)
James Joues, Dublin, Ireland, lat August, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. Hose or tubing formed cf fabric treated with cils te
render it air and liquid proof, and placed arounl a spiral wire core,
substantially as herein shown and described. 2nd. Rose or tubing
fornid of fabrie treated witb oils te render it air and iiquid proof,
and wound on a spiral wire core, the fabric being held on the core by
cordg, wires or cables wound spirally on the covering, substautially
as berein iqhown and described. 3rd. The combination, with the
spiral wire core A, of the fabrie covering B, treated with mils tm ren-
der it air and liquid proof, and weuîîd on the core, the wire C, wound
ou the fabrie B, aud wire C, aud the bînding wires E, wound arotind
thîe f abrie D, substantially as herein shown and descrlhed. 4th.
Ilose or tubing made cf fabric tréated with cils te render it air and
liquid proof, substantially as herein showu and described.

No. 22,17 7. Oscillatiug Engie.
(Machine à Cylinl-e Oscillant.)

Albert Cunningham, Milwaukee, AVis., U.S., Tht Acu,t, 18M; 5
years.

Claimi.-Ist. The cembination, in an oscillatiug englue, of the
trunîiein C, having bearing faces ou two diametrically opposite dides,
cne cf wbich is clcsed. and the other provided with ports communi-
cating throuqrh said trunnien with supply and exhaust ports or con-
nections, cylînder A having a transverse bore te receive said trun-
nien C upen which it 18 mcueted and oscillates, and passages c aîîd
f commuuieating with opposite ends cf said cylinder aud registering
with the ports in said trunuien, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. The combination, le an oscillating englue, cf the
cylinder A, having a transverse bore te receive the trune ion C, upon
which it 18 supported aud oscillates, truenion C having passages
leading from its end or euds and cpenieg at one aide thereof, se as te
regîster with ports or passages ccmmunicatîng wîth opposite ends cf
cylinder, and a yieldîeg box or block beariug against said trunnicu
upon the opposite side opposite the openings cf said passages thereiîî,
substaetiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The coînhination.
in au oscillatingr engine, cf the trunnion C haviîîg beariiîg faces cii
two diamnetrically opposite aides, cee cf which la clcsed and the other
I)revided with ports ccînmunicatieg through said trunnion with the
valve chamber M, cylinder A having a transverse bore te receive
said trunnion C, upon which. it la mounted and oscillates, passages c
audf, ccmmueicating with the opposite ends cf aaid cyliuder and re-
gisterin g with the porta le said trunuion and valve N, substantially
as and f or the purposea set forth. 4th. The combination, in an
oacillating engine, et the cylinder A, mounted upon trunnion C and
provided with passages c andf, comrnunieatlng with the lcwer and
upper ends of sad cylînder respectîvely, pasmage g, connecting pkas-
sage! with a cavity u u belew the trtlunion and the segmnentai box
L, aubstantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 5tlh. The cembi-
nîation, le an oscillating englue, cf cylinder A, trunnion C, upen
which it la mounted and vibrates, passages c aud f leadieg froim
opposite eeds cf said cylinder te the face cf the trutînion passages,
thrcugh said trunnion registering with aaid passages c andf1, box L,
at the opposite aide cf said trunnion, and a steain cennection with
the passage aupplying the upper end cf aaid cylînder, whereby the
samne steate pressure which la introduced te the top cf aaid cylinder,
is exerted upon said box L, substantialiy as and for the pu rposes set
forth. 6th. The cembination. le an oscillating engine, cf the cylinder
A provided with passages c andf communîeatîng with is opposite
ends and the truenice upon whicb it swings, truenion C, provided
with induction and educticu passages wbich register with said pas-
sagea c andif, segmen tal box L, pressure plate O, diaphragmn e, a,
ateami cavity u, u, and passage g, ceneecting the saine with passage

f, substantially as and lfor the purposes set forth. 7th. The ccînbi-
nation, in an oscillating engin., cf the cylinder A, haviug a trans-
verse bore te receive trunnion C, upen which, it la moueted aud
oscillates, trunnion c havîng passages d and e opening at eue aide
and at the end or ends thereof, passages c and f registerieg with said
passages di and e and ceîumunicating with opposite ends cf said cy-
lieder A, and a connection between the face of said trunnion opposite
to the porta therein and the end of the cylleder le whieh the pressure
tends te separate the valve face of said trennion îrom its bearing,
whereby the latter are beld closely together, substantially as and fer
the purposes set forth. 8th. The combleation, in an oàcillatiug eu-
bne, cf' the cylinder A, having a transverse bore to receive trounnion

tuon which it la aupported and cacillates, passages c andf leading
from aaid truenlon te the opposite ends cf said cylinder, trunnionC
having passages ci aud e opening on oue aide thereef and registerlng
with said passages c andf, the box or block L beaering againat said
truenlon upon the opposite side and connections betwean said block
L and the end of sald cylinder in which the pressure tends te separ-
ate Lb. valve face of said trunnien from the valve face againat wtîich
it bears, wherehy said valve faces are snugly held tcgether, substaîî-
tially as aud for the purpoes set f orth.

No. 22,178. Iforse Shoe. (Fer à Cheval.)
William J. Smith, Oxenden, Ont., 3rd August, 1885 ; ô years.

Claîm.-A caîkiesa horse-aboe baving an outer ridge D, sloped iii-
wardly on Lb. exterier and interior, an muner ridge F cf lesser height
bevelled le opposite directions, and a groove etween said ridges
perforated with eaul holes, as set forth.
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